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You are a member of a 11E!1nly formed interno.l third 
world org2nization in Hawaii. The organi:~ation is 
composed of primarily students from v2.rious et:m1ic croups, 
all of whom 2.re cmr..mitted ·to buildine; a lastine; anti-
mili t2.ry and e.nti-w2.r cam9aign in the int c.res·!; of' the thirc1 
world peo _)les the world ove.r. Examination of Euli #1 and 
Huli //2 pul)lice.tions of your orgEni z2:!iion reveals a 
pervasive militar~~ commi·tmE:nt of people I s resources to the 
war in Asia as well as to su21reesion of rebellions in 
Black, Chicano, l'uerto Rican, and Asien cornnu:..'1i "'vies on the 
mainla..YJ.d. Da:ck l)eo 9les arG used 2.nd havt¼ been used in the 
past to fie;ht a 0ainst brothE:rs and sisters which Am0rica 1 s 
iu~perial syste1:1 defines as enemies. 
To facilitP.te organizatione.l developmen·I; members 
of the org2.nization have been assigned to several work 
a.reas to exDlore certEdn problems vihich have nlree.dv 
presented tf1.ewselves f'or chnllen.s:ing political work: 
The progr2r11 f'or the organi7,ation is aimed to l)e lon.:;-run 
and. broe.d in dimension. The ultimate coal is to free 
Haw.sdi o:f mili tf.~ry twe and i·l;s peOJ_)le :Cro!!l cont:innod 
complicity with recist end ~enocidal wars. 
Each of the wor!c e;ronps within the organization has cone 
up with a nlmber o:f politj_e:3.l .9roblems: 
Work 0::con:p #1, 
B0c2.use of thE; recent escnllation of ·t;he · war in 
Indo-Ci.1ina 2.ncl an anticipated wave of black rebellions 
during the sn. EG:r·, tht'! . v/Ord i"ron informed sources is 
that !'lHtio:n:: •d gnarcl ~.,_ncl rc.SGrvist P.ni ts from I-"i2.v1aii will 
be 2.cti vo: 'i;eci. in ~·~ugnr~t of ti.if.J yGe.r. O1..n~ ·work .;rou.) h a s 
est,:tblishcd con-tc..ct v,i tl1 e.'· number of locnl younc; men in 
these unj_"l;s who hav8 \,2.ken to a r,~or"' Sj'L'l;ie.t·10tic vieYt 
of Richard ~aninura' s move ·i;o Sweden in ·;;he 1968 call-up. 
These mE::n ·i;end to be receptive to a civil diso be dience approach 
bec8nse of thi::;ir reliGious experiences. The:,, are middle: 
class in JJEn1 :ali t.'; with 1:1Gr ... berships i n t he Buddhist e.nd 
Christian f2.i ths. Inclice .tions ar1.:: th ..-.t so u e n inist urs 
who su _ _;_)Or ced Ric!1ard anc1 othe::r GI' s in pas;; sanctuaries 
would su_ port v1hatover act of rEisistence cll3CJ.ded upon 
hy these men nov,; hO\'/L ver, it is evident that v:ork needs to 
be done ',\'i t:1. otl:er ml!liste!'s and r:ten be1··s of the congr ... el'-tions. 
Ther·e is ·i;::,.11: e.lr·1.:.2.d,; of r 03,1.1.l2.r L .. 2.:fleti!.1g in churcl1es, 
a n d pl.:.:11s for s 2.n ct ua ries for .,.,hetit; loc n l men who seek 
thG broaclcst pos s ible cor.;;.:n.Jn i t., sti._i_:>ort. 
This work _rou ;> h ns n lso c1iscovered at le a s ·i; te n , 
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loc ·:•.l fellows on .:.',,."i/OL usu 2.ll~ • frequentil'1::; poolhalls in 
Hnleiwa. These ~u:,1s tend to be either dro_y outs from 
high schools who joined u ..i in the L'lili ta y bbcaus0 of the 
lack of any alte:cnativ0s to the :9romisc of tr2.vel, manhood 
(rGmem.ber Fu.jii) and sGcnrit. •/ which th ... milite.ry offered. 
After several Etonths of basic these men never returned 
when gi von le.:!.ve tiue before the :perm.ane nt assi grunen Ls. 
Jobs are not aYi:dlable in the urea. lkt1gs are so much of 
the culture cr~,ated. The cleh..U!lf' .. nizini5 ex1)eriences in 
·i;he milit<' 11:·y are t:he primary r0aso1.1 for e;oing A\';OL, but 
there is sor:te sense of the inhuman..riess involveC:t in 
this Viet21am v!ar. 
An organization2.l strnte_y mee•~ing is being planned a 
,ve0k fro rn nor, when th s f ollov,in e que s tions are on the 
agenda: J 
A.J"'tfb.a·'G kind of ideoloeical basis could ,;.)ossibl~ ; 
tfiv1 develo::_) for men in ·the guards and in the reserves ·w { I as well as their SUJ)~)orter s ' and what can be done 
)J to pre:-vent their use to su_1pr8ss third world. peo 9 les? 
1
.,Jvf' · Dj scuss the 9o s si ble base of su~ port and the :,ro 6r2r. 1 
Ir. to build this up to the su mmer, 
~ YB A mCI!!ber of the:; or.5:i."<1.ization has come up vd th a 
· , tax with.hold ~ng :9ro1j0S c•l ·to ree,ch a r!lore middle 
cl a ss su_1;iort ;::ro·np fo:r· ge ner ,.~l a..."'lti-r: ..t1· acti vi t~/. 
' She pro roses that a petition bG cir(}r .. 12.ted. fr01~ 
of:ficos 1.1am18d b~/ students for a p0riod of 
a..;iproxi!.:U·J.telJ• one -~/CG.r. The .Jet:ttion v,ou.ld st a te 
.J · f · the.t if 2/3 o:[' th0 votinr; po_pnli--::.tion of' Hav.10.ii I s 
Y, I\ v 1 . t l ,ircl world. c01~1.uni ti agi-·eed to wi t}1 .. holc1 :Cedere.l 
lr_ Q_, f l te.~es to th e s.mm.u1t of 7c;~ of till ·tax.es ( the smount 
l\f)" rBg y ireci. for mi l i t a r~, expe n diture) each 2Gti tioner 
v~ WO"\).ld do the sam.e. 50;b o~f the G.m.Ount Vii thh e ld 
will be sent ·to a coE1r.:1on. f u.r.i.d er- ... ated by ou:r 
or 62.nization to be useo. fo1· social needs of the 
:i,,res e £itly r..'lLi.ito.ry GJ!1p lo~ 1ed per :Jo!~11.el i::1 1:-lo.ces 
. like th0 P ea1,1 ~c..rbor e.n.d t!l•.:; rest for social 
neeci.e of ~oor ·~.:eo 1)J_e in He'.'!2ii. The rest will be 
kept b,y ·the t2.i vase:r:-s. Disc 1-.so ,•,h::,.t possibiJ.iti0s 
t!"iiS px·o ject ht:.' f::; as e. collecti v \., c,,ct of civil_ 
diso1)edience 8.gain::d.; "!;he war and filso the t ::>.ctical 
orge.nizc:l.iion8.l e.nd st1"ate5j, :p:i:'olJlens which vrould 
be foreseeable. 
C. Whs.-t t:i!:1d. of ::,,oli t:Lce.l progrF..m can be developed 
for men o:.-i Jl ..'.iCL wl:osc nliJ'_bcrs 8.•. e erowi!Jg itt t!·.!.e 
islands'? Sho1.: ld the ~- be encourHged to turn 
the msel vcs in? Are thGre e.n .,. sue; c1.test0d m0ans 
for h u ilcl.in.:}; su ppor ·!;:i..ve lOC [ll 1u1d.orgr0Ul}.d, or 
to develo~ sm1e collective effo ts viliere political 
educe:tio::1 and .90J.itical action ,voulcl (,J~erge? 
. J D. Cm;;.la . tbero bG a ,)rogrera dc-Ne1o,., ~,d by the Or .7ani za:l;ion 
, . , ~I..,-'""~~ (IV: to coorcl .ine:l,e the;e a1Jov0 n r:nti~mE· d activj_i;i~s. for 
~' · ~ a lont::;er termecl dir, ction? If so) discns3 :Lt and 
n · . - e.J.:=;o in the context of problems cited be l ow. 
~ . 
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Work c;ronp !12 
This work ::;rou.o is co21 )osecl. of stu.clents who are iaclined 
to a.o orcaniz .i.ne; •:,rhic}1 relates to high se;hool and colle_ze 
s·~ua.ent H. They are pr Gsently ill study :;roups in v a rions 
0 : 11u }1igh schools and discovered th · t recreui ters come 
r&gulsrly during the spring and tl w t a la -r·gcr nuJnbl'.:-r of seniors 
fro r:1 more rural areas tend to enlist or get dr e.fted. Poli tic 2.l 
consciousness is low mnon-3 hie;h school st1.1.dent s , but tt1is is 
chan~ine. I,:any of t} _6J!l -;;a..'tlt act i ons in schools to bre8 .k the 
.1; rountine. They w2.nt 2-lternl:lti v es to the dr 2.ft anc1 have 
· I{._ asked for s J1..a..lrnrs for infori :i.:-~:tion. Sor ,1e of the students 
-~ are e.vmre of resistenc c nctiv:i. t:i.es like burning dr .. -:.ft file: ,::: 
vt\l and dr. -ft c 2rds 2nd they te 11c1 to be fascinated b;y th€ id0as. 
'b \} At th e univ e:r si t~ of Hawr.3.ii and cert a in co:rnnmn i t~ coll e ges, 
,tf- 'f the students are nore inclined to purify th e m1i v0rsi t~- frOI!t V I all r c..,latj_ons to the 1.dli tE.r., . Recruit e rs come, war 
~ related co::1tr 8.ctorz come o.nd ROTC rE:ua.ins on campus. 1.!oreevor, l~tf'~v,~ij .. I ~~j{c~fo!l.w 1miv ers i t ;· stud ents tencl tows.rd co:wcientious 
v~· tY ~y; (Y A discussio n is plnnnec1 for 8 , •:1eck from llOV/ to ex •)lore the 
possible actions set out in thG problems posed: -t' IY A. \'/hat v:oula. be the nat1-1.re of a counsel in[!; center 
pro,:;1" 2.ln on tht dr-- f-'.; for the c,e stndents and 
what can be done to (evclo; th .:. , ol:ltic a l 
consciousness of stv.dent~ genr-::r2.ily from such 
a progr&.m? 
(:Be sure to get into the mecahnics of' couns el :i.nt:, 
etc. 2nd bE- evaluative of ho\'i this center c~n be 
r.1.?.nned and sustained as H vit a l :poli tic: ... l cnti t;r 
without bei.ng merel;y 11vmy to gc·l, out of the 
draft" service center). · 
Should the centE-r sc.rve on lJ th:i.rd vmrld -oeo ·.,le 
or should whit ~s be :,erved? Ii' so, whuld-there: be 
ru1j - d f:fG.reneo in a.l)_,roe.ch? 
\'lhn:t; would b e tae· role of ,·,omen students j_n -'Gi:i s 
cleve lo: :n en-~? 
B. s·~udy Grou p s in hi,:_;h schools and colleges have 
rog_uestecl b 2.ck__:rou .,d inf·or:: v .tion on dr e ft r0si .:,te n ce, 
confront tt i ~n with dr af ~ bo ~rds, confr0nt~ti ons 
wit h unive.csit.,v pe:'!."·sonn~l \1]10 Ll.re pai~t of t:t1G 
rni l it a ry--industri Hl-int el lectuRl complG;f!s and 
confront tions vii ti. high r~chool r0c1"Uit<n·s, 
induction cent t::r ,:,e . cso,.11101 2nd drt.ft board 
menb0rs. P e sent • t ~, is 02.c 'lc~round i1i,;1:i;er:i.al 
in t .... is or ~a:ni7,2,t .: on -:..1 r.ic.e tinr; 2.110. be descri ,)t:ive 
E-S ,·,E.:11 as evc.lu ati v e o.f -th:Ls -, at nrc c .,ice i ."l line 
wit ~1 the nronclGr ohjc.ctives of- t di s - o:c~rn1i z2 tio:n. · 
Work group #3 
Sever -::tl members of the organiz 1tion have been working in 
conjunction with the Black Cultural Center of Hawaii which 
provides in part legal services for bl a ck GI's in disci-
plin 1ry m tters. They report th Jt the pattern of racist 
practices in all military inst illations is clear. There are 
alwuys several lifers who are black in each unit with the 
rest of the men eeually here in Hawaii for less th ~n six 
months on their way to South East t'sia. The bl -Jck GI's 
are usually just out ofbasic and only more recently ffom 
the ghetto. In Kaneohe the Marine Corp is extremely 
sensitive to any meeting of black GI's only. 
In ooe recently reported case which is set for discussion 
in the organization, a black marine ts being processed for 
not getting out of the rack on time and for disrespect of 
lawful authority. fctually, the GI turns out to be a key 
organizer of black Gis. In recent months he has been 
calling meetings off base, reading material on black 
history, developing access to Black Panther materials 
through local sources. As a consequence of his developing 
political consciousness he has rapped to quite a few 
brothers. Only yesterday he was called in for giving 
the power (sign) to brothers on base and for t.:iJ!'ing about 
selective treatment of blacks when it comes to KP and other 
shit details, 
The word is that there will soon be a court-marti ~l 
for the GI. 
Discuss: 
What kind of organizing work should develop 
with marines and other bl3ck and third world 
GI's in the islands?' What do you think of 
developing GI houses in obscure parts of 
Oahu where regular P.E. sessions could be 
provided on such subjects like basic GI rights, 
racism and the war in Indo-China, Hawaii's 
history in the context of revolutionary 
struggle, etc. Discuss problems in effectuating 
any collective effort in work with GI's generally. 
What would be the role of a radical lawyer 
in a special court martial for what seems to 
be clearly a political case? Discuss how 
non-lawyers can help change local lawyers 
in the process of political trial work? 
Would a defense team be helpful in developing 
evidence for the case as well as for developing 
community support against racist praceices? 
~·-. 
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i Work group #4 
---✓?. ~ / ,,. 
/i~ / One member of the organiz ~t.-i9n recently returned from the 
lY ~ Big island and Maui to investigate the conflict between 
, ~ ... tr' hippies and the Jocal rural communities. What was discovered 
L- iv ,.Jw as a gang of local youths called the Primo Warriors who 
fnf"'~r•_Jµ ,rY are making plans for more organized attack on hippies and 
~ ,>#'lh#1 newly arrived r e sid e nts in the islands. Recently there has 
-.J,-1, fi)l' 9 / b ee n more talk of arming themselves and many of the gang 
if":-,}) members already have begun to develop storage of amuni tion 
~~,L-fi supplies from Pohaulua training areas wherethe military 
Ip '!:) has not been to car e ful after drills every month. 
~ • . ,i' Within the organization itself several members have 
\~~Jft ~ P, discussed amed struggle as a necessity in the long r~n 
~ ,,yrategy for decolonization in Hawaii .. These members are 
J_ .t~ excited to hear of developments on the outside islands and 
~ f11P'.~
1 
have demanded a fair and open discussion about guerrilla 
;J ,f J!:-.- warfare. A committee has been consequently been established 
/if" to suit the demand in the context of what to do with 
W J ..-P"1 this developing rebellion and resistence by the Primo 
~- ~· J Warriors. Inasmuch as the local residents do not take 
w .1r"·i,;' . too openly to support the Warriors, the fact is that many 
~O,. • /)_, y t the residents are sympathetic to their work. Many 
o/fUP~-., / resid e nts are concerned about the influx of the haoles 
~l . /, . n 
A. Wha less1)ns can be drawn from the development ~ ,/., 
guerril a bands in other third world countries? ~ 
Of what relevance is this to the developments ~-~ 
vf. 'i ,,I' 1~~r B. 
0' fJ J,L 
[t.JI 
in Hawaii presently and in the foreseeable 
20 years? 
Would the prospects of ~erri J la style tactice::J 
in a greatly modified !r'm beam~~ 
developing political responses in ural eas 
should conditions change economicalyin Hawaii? 
Of what significance is martial law declared 
in Hawaii if t.he Guerrillas started kidnapping 
more powerful and prominent haoles in the fl..s19-nds.-r -r. . 
for vac 0tions? ~ r1,a,,~ ~ - _,,.,-~ ~ P"~ -
CJ> z::f ~  -fo j 01- ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~Q~p)' 
~· (Note, rmme mber that all of the above problems are~·~ /4 
hypotheticals ane are not intended to portray ~ ~
life as it actually s e ~ms to be. We do 
QytP1~3 
~l{ ~~ ed. i; {hwi D--
W IN-~/1.P µu , 
not advocate any of the political actions 
either, but saelc only an ap p reciation of 
various me thods of social change as a minimum 
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